[Recommended] by Malone, Marvin
VERY HIGHLY RECOMMENDED
Continued from Wormwood:90. 1F Todd Moore's The Name Is
Dillinger, unpriced fm. author, 900 West 9th St77 BefvT- 
dere IL~üi008. 5F Robert Peters' What Dillinger Meant To 
Me, $5.95 fm. The Sea Horse Press” 307 West 11th St~ New 
York NY 10014. 5 Planet Detroit: Anthology Of Urban Poetry 
(edit. Kurt Nimino _^ Chr istine-Lahey-DoTegaT’ $3T50 fm~
8214 St. Marys, Detroit MI 48228. 5 Norbert Blei's Adven-
tures In An American's Literature, $5.95 fm. Ellis Press’ 
P.O. Box 1443, Peoria IL~5T655. 5 F. A. Nettelbeck's Bar
Napkin Poems, unpriced fm. Clown War (no working address).
5T Barbara Moraff's Learning To Move, $3 fm. Potes & Poets 
Press, Box 6554, Hartford CT 055407 5 Toby Lurie's Con­
versations With The Past ($1.95), Albert Drake's Reaching 
For The Sun ($1.507 and Hugh Fox's Almazora 42 ($2.50) fin. 
Laughing Bear, P.O. Box 23478, San Jose Cff-?)5T53. 5 Joe
Napora's Tongue and Groove, $1 fm. Ptolemy/Browns Mills 
Review, P.O. Box 5087" Browns Mills NJ 08015. 5 Judson
Crews' More, unpriced fm. Buckwalter Circumnavigation Edit­
ions, c/o W.B. Anderson, RR #5, Box 1808, Las Cruces NM 
88001.
HIGHLY RECOMMENDED::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Dorrit Willumsen's if it really were a film ($6), Benny 
Andersen's Selected Stories~C$~6l and Asger"Schnack's Aqua 
($3.50) fm. Curbstone Press, 321 Jackson St., Willimantic 
CT 06226. ? David Tipton's nomads and settlers (unpriced)
fm. Blackweir Press, 20 Newfoundland Rd., Cardiff CF4 3LA 
Wales and Moving House (unpriced) fm. Blind Lion Books, 120 
Harrogate St., Undercliffe, Bradford, W Yorks BD3 OLE, 
England. S Antonio Cisneros' Helicopters In The Kingdom 
Of Peru, $2.50 fm. Rivelin Press, 57 Aireville Rd7i Frlz- 
inghäTl, Bradford BD9 4HH England. J Michael Mac Donald's 
Games, $1.50 fm. Antinomian, 4339 Gregory, Castro Valley 
CA 94546. J Thomas Orzag-Land's Antartic Testimony, $5 fm. 
Tern Press, c/o author, Top Floor, 64 Highgate High St., 
Highgate Village, London N6 5HX England. J Robert Grady 
Head's The Enriched Uranium Poems, $3 fm. Bookstore, Seneca 
Trail, Lewisburg WV 5490T. ? Laurel Speer's T. Roosevelt
Tracks The Last Buffalo (unpriced) fm. Rhiannon Press,
1105 Bradley Ave., Eau Claire WI 54701. 5 Michael C Ford's 
Sleepless Night In A Soundproof Motel (unpriced) fm. Mud- 
born Press, 509 W. De la Guerra, Santa Barbara CA 93101.
RECOMMENDED:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
John Yamrus' Start To Finish (unpriced) fm. Ansuda Publi­
cations, P.O. Box 158, Harris IA 51345 and Someone Eisens 
Dreams, $4.95 fm. Applezaba Press, 410 St. Louis, Long 
Beach CA 90814. U John Eisberg's The Price of Reindeer, $1 
fm. White Ewe Press, Box 996, Adelphi MD 2G755Z 5 Sam
Albert's As Is, $7.95 fm. Wampeter Press, Box 512, Green 
Harbor MA 02041.
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